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Wedding blessings to Anthony and Emily Gairo. The couple were married here at
Pines on July 13th. May the Lord bless your marriage abundantly!
Jo Combs passed away on July 24th. She was a member at Pines for 35 years.
Her sweet smile will be deeply missed at church each Sunday. Our thoughts
and prayers are with Jo’s family. Once a service date has been decided, word
will go out to the congregation.

Connie Sipp
cbsipper@gmail.com
Linda Aldred
lindaaldred1@aol.com
Cindy Houlihan
cindy@pinespc.org
713-467-2234 x-110

What is Tablescapes? It is a special day in
the life of our church where hostesses (ladies
who are members of the church)
volunteer to decorate a table in their own
"unique" theme. It's an event where the
ladies of the church are encouraged to
invite friends and also an opportunity get
to know other church members on a more
personal basis. The men of Pines get
involved by volunteering to be the servers.
Every year there is a wonderful guest speaker and this year it will be Nina Hendee.
Nina and her husband Ed own "Taste of
Texas" steakhouse and both are very
involved in the community. If you interested
in being a hostess, please contact
Linda Aldred (lindaaldred1@aol.com or
Connie Sipp (cbsipper@gmail.com.
For those wishing to just attend the luncheon,
sign-ups will begin in a few months; just look
for updates in the church newsletter and
bulletin.

Please mark your calendars with the following
NEWSLETTER DUE DATES:
September 21 (October newsletter)
October 19 (November newsletter)
November 23 (December newsletter)
Thank you to the many people that helped serve in so many ways at the Presbytery
meeting on Saturday! Your service showed the hospitality that Pines is so well known for.
For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, which God
prepared in advance for us to do. Eph 2:10
Thank you!!!

A Message From Our Pastor
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Dear Pines family,
July was a crazy busy month, and I know God has an amazing August in store for us. During the
month of July we welcomed three new staff members to our family of faith. I’ve written about our
Children’s Director, Ashley Sullivan and our Youth Director, Jesse Parker. This month I am pleased
to introduce you to our very first Communications Coordinator (CC), Micah Meyers. This position
was developed based on feedback from the New Beginnings study and the Session. Micah will take
the lead in creating a comprehensive plan and the strategic implementation of all communications to
consistently articulate our church’s mission and vision to internal and external audiences.
After receiving over fifty resumes and conducting several interviews, we quickly knew Micah was
the one God was calling to Pines. Search Committee members (Lydia Holland, Dave Coles, Mark
Babineck and Shana Saucier) said Ms. Meyers was “…extremely gifted,” and “…she’s exactly
what we need.” Micah came to our meeting prepared with a tentative strategic plan for Pines’
communications needs. She obviously did her homework and beyond when researching Pines.
Micah gave each of us a plan for how she would approach the job, and as we showed her around the
campus she was creating “on the fly.” We think it became pretty clear after meeting Micah that she
was the obvious choice for this position.
Micah has outstanding credentials as well. She has over fifteen (15) years of experience as a graphics
designer for multiple agencies. Micah received several honors while completing her bachelor’s
degree in Communication Design and her master’s degree in Advertising Art Direction and Graphic
Design. We also feel Micah is the correct person for the position by virtue of her current part-time
position as Art Director at St. Philip Presbyterian Church. Her work with St. Phillip is outstanding.
Micah developed their social media look, graphics, video displays and streaming worship plan. She
understands how the church works and the multiple communications needs it has.
Micah is very excited about this position and the opportunities that lie ahead. She spoke about her
desire to continue with St. Phillip while also being our Communications Coordinator. The committee
felt this was possible and advantageous to both churches. Micah and I spoke about a tentative
schedule for her twenty (20) hours with us that would also work with St. Phillip. We came to the
decision that her office hours will be Monday, Thursday, and part of the day Friday.
This is a very exciting time in the life and ministry of Pines. I know God has great things in store for
us. I hope you will pray for your staff as we learn and grow over these next few months. I encourage
you to stop by and meet Micah and our other new staff, Ashley and Jesse.
Serving by His grace,
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Youth Happenings!
Pines Youth Events

Mission Trip Luncheon!!
Did you attend the recent High School Mission Trip? We would love
to have you share with the congregation about your experience on
Sunday, August 19th during worship! We invite the congregation to a
luncheon to celebrate the wonderful work that our Pines Youth did
throughout the summer!
Any students interested in speaking during worship should
contact Jesse by calling 713-467-2234 x121, or by emailing at
jesse@pinespc.org
“And don't let anyone put you down because you're young. Teach believers with your life: by word, by
demeanor, by love, by faith, by integrity…And that special gift of ministry you were given when the leaders
of the church laid hands on you and prayed - keep that dusted off and in use. Cultivate these things.
Immerse yourself in them. The people will all see you mature right before their eyes!” 1 Timothy 4:12-15

Pines Kids!!!
Volunteers needed for Sunday school and Kid’s Worship!
Ashley Sullivan will be prepping all Sunday school lessons.
To volunteer, text or call Ashley Sullivan at 713-467-2234 x127 or email her at
ashley@pinespc.org.

Kaleidoscope Camp – A late summer VBS

August 6-10 from 9:00-12:00. Potty-trained 4’s-5th graders, come spend the
week with us as we learn about God’s heart for PEACE! We hope to see you
there! $5 per child or $10 per family. To register, visit pinespc.org/
kaleidoscope/. To volunteer, text or call Ashley Sullivan at 713-467-2234 x127 or
email her at ashley@pinespc.org.
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Pines
loves
you and
your
families!

ONLINE GIVING IS HERE!!
Many of you already pay for most of your purchases electronically, whether online
or with a credit or debit card. Pines is now offering this service as a convenience to
you – you can stop writing checks or having to remember to bring cash or a check
every Sunday.
Simply go to our website (www.pinespc.org), and click on the “DONATE NOW” button. You’ll register
your account and within minutes you’ll be giving your first online donation. Once set up, you can choose to
give one time, or on a scheduled basis if you prefer. You will also be able to pay registration/book fees, for
worship flowers, and give to special offerings.
Your Stewardship Committee would like to mention that Pines does pay fees for online giving – 3% for credit
card donations, and 1% for ACH bank transactions. If you’d like to slightly increase your donation to cover
all or part of those fees, it will be appreciated!
Another giving option (with no fees) is to set up a Bill Pay transaction with your bank – you can have your
bank mail a donation check to Pines (one time, or each week, month, quarter, etc.). There is usually no
charge for this service, and the bank pays the postage. And, if you prefer, you are more than welcome to
continue making donations using personal checks or cash!
If you have any questions about online giving, please e-mail our Accounting Manager, Alexis Graham
(alexis@pinespc.org).
As always, we thank you for your generous sharing of treasures in the spirit and practice of
stewardship. May God Bless You!
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The Music Department
Greetings from the Music Department!
In 2 Chronicles 5:13 we read:
The trumpeters and musicians joined in unison to give praise and thanks to the Lord. Accompanied by
trumpets, cymbals and other instruments, the singers raised their voices in praise to the Lord and sang:
“He is good; his loves endures forever.”
Summer is ending, and we look forward to the cooler temperatures of Autumn. We thank the Jubilant July
Voices for their musical ministry this July. The Chancel Choir will be back in the loft in August, and we will
resume rehearsals on the last Wednesday of August.
We are always looking for singers, musicians, and ringers for the Music Department. If you play an
instrument and would like to join our Orchestra, or if you sing and would like to become a member of the
Chancel Choir, please let me know.
Bethel Strawser is the director of Pines Pealers and would be thrilled to have some new bell ringers this fall.
Please let her know if interested.
There are no auditions for any musical group at Pines. If you would like to join please contact Tim at
tim@pinespc.org.

Keep a song in your heart! Tim

Mission Current Events
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TAAP
(Taco and A Prayer)

Thank God
for his many
blessings in
your life!

Would you like to serve our
community but not able to
attend our breakfast taco
deliveries each month?
Taco & A Prayer has a job
opening! We need a
volunteer to be responsible for putting out
the banner the Sunday before delivery day.
We also need a person who’s job each month
is to figure out what we want to share with
the community as far as Pines events.
That person would also create the flyer to
go in the bags and would work with other
committees to get info to announce. This
sounds like 2 jobs but the same person could
do both if they choose. Please contact me at
lesa.j.smith@sncglobal.net if you would like to
join our TAAP team this way.

STEPHEN MINISTRY – TAKING TIME TO BE PRESENT IN MINISTRY
In recent months, our Lord has used multiple messengers to remind me
of the importance of slowing down in order to have the time to effectively
share Christ’s love with others. In a recent issue of his Daily Hope
newsletter, Rick Warren wrote: “Hurry is the death of kindness. If you’re
going to learn to be a kinder person, you’ve got to slow down! When you’re always distracted with other
things, you don’t have time to be kind.” In addition, several Pines members have challenged me in a loving
way in recent months to evaluate my efforts and ask whether I was hurrying in an attempt to do so much that,
in reality, I was not accomplishing very much due to my “busyness”.
My time of reflection and self-evaluation has led to a renewed appreciation for the Stephen Ministers at
Pines who are committed to taking the time needed to share God’s love with those who are facing difficult
challenges in their lives. The most important gift these Stephen Ministers share is the gift of active listening.
Most of us have experienced the following ineffective listening patterns:
Half listening: using body language like head nodding and occasional eye contact,
but attention is focused elsewhere
Selective Listening: assuming one knows what the other person is going to say or
only hearing what one wants to hear
Interrupting: finishing the speaker’s thoughts or speaking their own thoughts before
the speaker is finished
Reactive listening: listening only until one wants to say something
Fortunately, Stephen Ministers are trained to actively listen to gain an in-depth understanding of the issues
the person seeking help is facing. God’s love can only be shared effectively after this occurs. If you believe
that a Stephen Minister could help you or someone you care about, feel free to contact Barbara Retzloff
(713-467-2234 or barbara@pinespc.org). She will prayerfully match your needs with the gifts of a Stephen
Minister.
Phil Wetz

